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Compositional (post-coordinated) terminologies are one potential solution to the problem of content completeness. However,
they have the potential to render data incomparable. For computers to determine that compositional expressions are comparable,
the relations between the composed components that are understood implicitly by human readers must be represented explicitly for
computer manipulation. We discuss a technique for discovering and formalizing the implicit semantic relationships in two vo-
cabularies: the International Classiﬁcation of Disease Version 9 Clinical Modiﬁcation (ICD9-CM), and SNOMED-Reference
Terminology (SNOMED-RT). The results of this technique are used to augment the existing SNOMED-RT relation ontology [1],
which is a necessary step in automated concept mapping between systems. The reference terminology must contain all the semantics
implicit in the classiﬁcation in order to map concepts between the two representations. We also provide an explicit representation of
the implied semantics of ICD9-CM. This tabulation will be useful for other knowledge engineering eﬀorts involving ICD9-CM.
 2003 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights reserved.
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Modern terminologies must strive to achieve domain
completeness in a manner that permits determination of
the equivalency of expressions (comparable data). Ter-
minologies that permit novel term composition are ex-
pressively powerful but carry a risk of generating
expressions whose equivalency cannot be easily deter-
mined. Without data comparability, beneﬁts envisioned
to arise from the use of controlled vocabularies may be
lost. Comparable data are important for reliable
knowledge representation using a single terminology,
and for automated mapping between terminologies.
Formal deﬁnitions, we believe, are a necessary ﬁrst
step towards achieving algorithmically comparable data.
Formal deﬁnitions are constructed using semantics (lo-* Corresponding author. Associate Professor of Medicine and
Medical Informatics, Director, Rochester, USA. Fax: 1-507-284-1551.
E-mail address: elkin.peter@mayo.edu (P.L. Elkin).
1532-0464/02/$ - see front matter  2003 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights
doi:10.1016/S1532-0464(03)00019-4gic) and content and are computable. We believe formal
deﬁnitions should also be human readable. Considerable
work has been done in the area of formal deﬁnitions. In
1990 Cimino and Barnett [2] published work that vali-
dated a set of frame-based semantic deﬁnitions for the
procedure hierarchy of ICD9-CM. Massarie et al. also
used a frames-based approach to semantic mediation [3].
SNOMED-RT [4] and SNOMED-CT [5] use description
logics to express their formal deﬁnitions as does the
American Medical Associations Current Procedural
Terminology version 5 [6] and the Department of Vet-
erans Aﬀairs National Drug File Reference Terminol-
ogy [7]. Work applying formal deﬁnitions to the
problem of compositionality is less widespread. Rector
and coworkers have addressed compositionality in
GALEN [8,9]. In 1993, Campbell and Musen [10] pro-
posed a formal structure for construction of composi-
tional expressions using SNOMED III coding.
Formal deﬁnitions are not enough. Compositional
expressions, we believe, require a complete and explicitreserved.
1 By implicit we mean relations that were present in the ICD9 textual
descriptions.
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comparable data. Furthermore, we believe that post-
coordinated expressions should use the same or a
semantically translatable representational structure as
pre-coordinated expressions to be comparable. Post-
coordinations are novel concepts that are constructed by
users or applications, which have not been included in
the terminology but are entirely composed of concepts
from the terminology (e.g., ‘‘Status Post’’ ‘‘CABG’’
where both concepts are present in the terminology but
not as a pre-coordination). Pre-coordinations are con-
cepts existing in a terminology that can also be ex-
pressed as a compositional expression using two or more
concepts (e.g., ‘‘Colon Cancer’’ can be represented as a
‘‘Malignant Neoplasm’’ of the ‘‘Colon’’), with respect to
normalizing the terminology.
A limited semantic model (representational structure)
will lead to a loss of information as it is recorded in the
post-coordinated compositional expressions when com-
pared with the information that exists in the formal
representation of the pre-coordinated terms. For ex-
ample, consider a compositional terminology that in-
cludes the three terms ‘‘foot’’, ‘‘left’’ and ‘‘left foot’’. If
the terminology fails to explicitly represent ‘‘left foot’’ as
the body part ‘‘foot’’ that has a laterality ‘‘left’’ then a
description logic classiﬁer will be unable to identify the
equivalence of the pre-coordinated term ‘‘Left Foot’’
and the post-coordinated term ‘‘Left’’ + ‘‘Foot’’ without
applying additional logic. Limited semantic models can
lead to incomparable data.
The goal of data comparability can be applied
between terminologies as well as within a single termi-
nology. For example, it is commonly stated that
terminologies should be aggregable to common ad-
ministrative classiﬁcations (e.g., ICD9-CM) [9]. Such
cross-terminology comparability would reduce clinical
medicines administrative burden by facilitating auto-
matic generation of ICD9-CM codes from detailed
SNOMED encoding of clinical records and make nu-
merous large datasets more accessible to researchers
who are used to querying data classiﬁed in ICD9-CM.
Mapping between terminologies is a laborious pro-
cess that can be improved by better data representation
[11]. A necessary (but not suﬃcient) step towards
achieving data comparability using automated ap-
proaches is to make explicit all implicit relationships
found in pre-coordinated terms. For example, to cross-
map reliably to ICD9-CM, a compositional terminology
must be able to represent the implicit relationships
present in ICD9-CMs pre-coordinated terms as ambi-
guity can result from unrecognized semantics (e.g.,
‘‘Inguinal Hernia with or without Strangulation’’ is
impossible to interpret if you have no notion of how to
handle ‘‘with or without.’’ Further, terms like ‘‘Peri-
carditis secondary to Myocardial Infarction’’ need to
have a direct mapping to the Has_EtiologyRelation sothat one can tell that the Etiology of the ‘‘Pericarditis’’ is
a ‘‘Myocardial Infarction’’).
Terminology development and maintenance, includ-
ing the proper and complete implementation of relations
(e.g., ‘‘has-laterality’’), becomes increasingly diﬃcult as
term counts rise. It is our view that relations should be
explicit, identify each concept uniquely, and be instan-
tiated for every pair-wise combination of concepts to
which they should apply. Failure to apply good main-
tenance practices to terminologies that are mapped to
each other may render previously valid mappings in-
comparable. This rapidly becomes a daunting task for
editors unless sophisticated computer-based tools are
deployed [12–16].
Unfortunately, tool development has yet to focus on
the additional demands posed by compositional ter-
minologies and mappings between them. To begin to
address these issues we (1) derive and present explicit
ontologies of the implicit relationships present in ICD9
CM and SNOMED-RT and (2) merge the resulting
structures into a composite semantic model. We de-
scribe a generalizable method for lexical concept
identiﬁcation within pre-coordinated terms from
SNOMED-RT that contain or imply semantics con-
sistent with the roles for the concepts domain. This is
a prerequisite to algorithmic addition of relations to
description logic (DL) deﬁned terminologies [17,18],
which can greatly enhance the speed with which DL
deﬁned terminologies can be constructed, reﬁned and
cross mapped.2. Methods
The overall method involved four steps (Fig. 1). First,
we used SuperTagger, a natural language processing
(NLP) parser, to identify the verbs and verb phrases in
ICD9-CM textual descriptions. Second, we manually
reviewed the identiﬁed phrases as candidate semantic
relations. Third, verb phrases determined to be valid
semantic relations were manually ordered into an on-
tology and were matched to the SNOMED-RT version
1.0 modiﬁer/linkage hierarchy. Those without an exact
match in the SNOMED-RT modiﬁer/linkage hierarchy
were added. The result of the ﬁrst three steps is a merged
ontology of SNOMED-RT description logic relations
and newly discovered semantic relations that had been
implicit in ICD9-CMa.1 Finally, we used existing tools
in our lab [18,19] to identify implicit occurrences of
merged set of semantics within SNOMED-RT and to
create alternative representations with explicit seman-
tics. Further details for each of these steps are given
below.
Fig. 1. Flow diagram of the identiﬁcation and review process.
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A full text version of the ICD9-CM codes and their
textual descriptions was obtained from HSS, Inc
{Hamden,Connecticut}. ICD9-CM textual descriptions
were processed using SuperTagger, a freely download-
able natural language parser available from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania [20]. SuperTagger was used to
identify the parts of speech of all terms in ICD9-CM
textual descriptions (e.g., Nouns, Verbs, Noun phrases,
Verb phrases, etc.). Manual review was used to eliminate
mappings without a verb form assigned.
All of the verbs or verb phrases were reviewed as
candidate semantic relations by at least one author. A
second author was engaged to discuss the applicability
of a verb phrase as a candidate semantic relation in cases
where questions arose. Verb phrases were manually re-
viewed and organized using their context within the
ICD9 terms as clues as to their usage. For example, we
determined that the phrase ‘‘pre-existing condition’’ was
used in a similar manner to ‘‘has_History_of’’ in terms
such as ‘‘gastric perforation with pre-existing peptic ul-
cer disease.’’ The reproducibility of the manual review
process was not evaluated. The end product, an explicit
ontology of ICD9-CM implied semantics [21], is pre-
sented in Section 5.
We added each of the newly identiﬁed semantics to
the modiﬁer/linkage hierarchy of SNOMED-RT if it
was not already present. We manually assigned synon-
ymy to terms that appeared to be used in the same
fashion within ICD9-CM and the SNOMED-RT link-
age hierarchy. Finally, we extended the ICD9 ontology
of semantics described above to cover the merged set of
semantics and associated synonyms (Fig. 2). The endFig. 2. Application of the merged ontoproduct, an explicit ontology of ICD9-CM and
SNOMED-RT semantics [21–24], is presented in
Section 5.4. Augmentation of the description logic representation
Finally, we used the Automated Composition Ex-
pressions (ACE) [19] and Automated Concept Dissec-
tion (ACD) [18] routines developed at the Mayo Clinic
to search SNOMED-RT for terms that implicitly con-
tained any of the semantics identiﬁed in earlier steps and
to generate description logic that made the knowledge
explicit (Fig. 2).
The ACE routine identiﬁes the best set of concepts to
represent the input string by obtaining the maximum
possible word coverage with the most speciﬁc concepts
from the reference terminology. The routine functions
by identifying all of the terms in the terminology which
have a 100% match between the word coverage of the
term and some portion of the input text. The term with
the greatest number of matching words is considered the
‘‘best match’’.
The ACD routine uses the semantic types of these
concepts to create a semantic dependency structure (e.g.,
‘‘Cellulitis’’ has site ‘‘Left foot’’). In this example, the
concept ‘‘Left foot’’ is semantically dependent to the
concept ‘‘Cellulitis’’ using the non-symmetric relation
‘‘has site.’’ For example, the term ‘‘Type II Diabetes
Mellitus complicated by Ophthalmopathy’’ when ex-
amined would have the relation ‘‘has complication’’
with value ‘‘Ophthalmopathy’’ added to the description
logic of the concept ‘‘Type II Diabetes Mellitus com-
plicated by Ophthalmopathy.’’logy semantics to SNOMED-RT.
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tology semantics present in the text of SNOMED-RT
terms. Once identiﬁed, the ACD routines were used to
dissect the pre-coordinated term into its constituent
concepts and roles. The net result of the ACE and ACD
steps was an enhanced set of description logic roles and
deﬁnitions in SNOMED-RT. Several examples follow:
1. Improved Normalization of the existing Nomen-
clature
SNOMED concept \Pericarditis secondary to acute
myocardial infarction"
After processing the method added the following re-
lations:
To Concept ‘‘Pericarditis secondary to acute myocar-
dial infarction’’
Rel ‘‘has Etiology’’
‘‘Acute Myocardial Infarction’’
To Concept ‘‘Pericarditis’’
Rel ‘‘Can be caused by’’
‘‘Acute Myocardial Infarction’’
To Concept ‘‘Acute Myocardial Infarction’’Table 1
Ontology of derived ICD9-CM semantics
ICD9-CM semantic relation ontology Freq
1. Has-association 2403
2. Without 1478
3. Or 1372
4. Has-involvement 929
4.1. Extending 2
5. Has-etiology 793
5.1. Caused by other than 11
6. Has-complication 528
6.1. Late-complication 69
6.2. Early-complication 89
6.3. Drug induced 12
6.3.1. Steroid induced 2
7. Not 515
8. Has-speciﬁcation 434
9. Has-temporal relationship 319
9.1. Before 18
9.2. During 136
9.2.1. Onset of 53
9.2.1.1. Rapid onset of 16
9.2.1.2 Insidious onset of 16
9.2.2. Maintenance of 4
9.2.3. Late 12
9.3. Status post 144
9.3.1. Resolving 4
10. Has-conﬁrmation 294
11. Has-history of 281
12. Has-action 12
13. Has-resistance 2
13.1. Drug resistant 1
ICD9-CM ontology of semantics and synonyms. The frequencies are cum
etiology’’ frequency includes the ‘‘Caused by other than’’ frequency. In tota
cation.Rel ‘‘Can have complication’’
‘‘Pericarditis’’
2. Adding new semantic relations:
SNOMED concept \Back Pain complicating
pregnancy"
To Concept ‘‘Back Pain complicating pregnancy’’
Rel ‘‘has complication’’
‘‘Back Pain’’
To Concept ‘‘Pregnancy’’
Rel ‘‘Can have complication’’
‘‘Back Pain’’
To Concept ‘‘Back Pain’’
Rel ‘‘Can have etiology’’
‘‘Pregnancy’’5. Results
The left-hand column of Table 1 displays the ontol-
ogy of semantics that occur implicitly within the terms
from ICD9-CM. The ontology has 13 top-level con-Synonyms of relation in ICD9-CM
Associated with, with, states association with, mention of, with
mention, occurring in
Speciﬁed as excluding, without mention of, lack of
Or other
Involving, including
Extending into, extension of
Secondary to, caused by, due to, arising from, resulting from,
from other, referable to, of underlying, cause
Complicated by, complications of, secondary, eﬀect of, induced,
eﬀecting, resulting in, interfering with
Late eﬀect of, residual eﬀect
Early eﬀect of, initial eﬀect
Drug eﬀect
Not found
Speciﬁed form, with other speciﬁed, other speciﬁed, speciﬁed as
Before onset of
Initiating, appearance of, onset
Rapid onset
Insidious onset
Maintaining, maintenance
s/p, Post-, after, following,
Resolution, state of resolution
Conﬁrmed by, found by, found
Pre-existing
Similarly acting, related acting
Resistant to
ulative within their hierarchy. This means, for example, that the ‘‘Has-
l ICD9-CM had 25,306 terms and 12,653 concepts within the classiﬁ-
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levels. The list of terms in the right column shows syn-
onyms for each of the canonical semantic relationships
listed (as they are used within the source terminology).
The median number of synonyms is 2, with a range of
0–9.
5.1. SNOMED-RT beta
Table 2 displays Linkage codes from the hierarchy
(previously the G-axis) of SNOMED-RT and their fre-
quency of occurrence within text of terms from the
Disease Hierarchy (previously the D-axis) of
SNOMED-RT. In these terms, the semantics are ex-
pressed in the textual description of the term, but are not
explicitly represented semantically. This means that
anyone making decisions based on the description logic
representation of a concept would miss the semantics
that are expressed in the text of the term but are missing
from the formal representation. This inability to identifyTable 2
Potential relations discovered in SNOMED-RT disease concepts
SNOMED-RT
concept code
Number of
occurrences
SNOMED-RT concept
preferred term name
G-C001 1019 Due to
G-C025 1019 Causing
G-C009 860 Without
G-C016 535 Metastatic to
G-C260 467 With type
G-C019 294 Not free of
G-C002 221 Associated
with
G-C004 177 Followed by
G-C003 167 Following
G-C007 139 Into
G-C311 87 With shape
G-C006 69 In
G-C030 47 Except for
G-C010 42 Transmitted by
G-C240 20 With staging
G-C308 19 With pattern
G-C015 12 Resulting in
G-C470 11 Has
development
G-C020 10 Bounded by
G-C300 9 With color
G-C005 8 Arising in
G-C018 4 Free of
G-C270 4 With frequency
G-C008 3 With
G-C309 3 With size
G-C302 2 With distance
G-C012 1 Independent of
G-C014 1 Treated with
G-C021 1 Controlled by
G-C220 1 With laterality
G-C307 1 With odor
SNOMED-RT G-axis linkage codes (along with their respective
textual descriptions) and their rate of occurrence in the disease hier-
archy of SNOMED-RT.relationships discussed in the text of the ICD9-CM
terms is a marker of missed semantics, which may need
to be modeled within SNOMED-RT. Frequency was
determined by identiﬁcation of the rubrics (terms) that
contained one or more of the linkage terms within the
text of at least one term associated with a SNOMED
concept. There were 5253 occurrences in unique terms
associated with 3864 diﬀerent codes. The top ten most
frequently used linkage codes account for 93.2% of all
occurrences.
5.2. Combined SNOMED-RT and ICD9-CM ontology of
semantics
Table 3 represents the combined Ontology of Se-
mantics, which occurs within the terms from the D-axis
of SNOMED-RT and from ICD9-CM. The list of terms
to the right represents synonyms for each of the ca-
nonical semantic relationship listed (as they are used
within the source terminology). The center column notes
if the semantic relation was found in ICD9-CM,
SNOMED-RT, or both.6. Discussion
In this work, we applied a combination of standard
lexical techniques, automated term composition and
decomposition, and human review to identify implicit
relations in ICD9-CM and SNOMED-RT and to for-
malize them explicitly.
Our work extends that of Cimino and Barnett [2] by
providing a semantic analysis of the entirety of ICD9-
CM (versus the procedure hierarchy alone), and by our
demonstration of automated description logic genera-
tion using automated lexical analysis. Campbell and
Musens [10] previous work is extended by our auto-
mated approach to the population of these formal se-
mantics.
These results show that these two diﬀering represen-
tational schemes use only partially overlapping seman-
tics. In mapping between SNOMED-RT and ICD9-CM
one will need to be certain that all of the semantics of
ICD9-CM are included in the SNOMED representa-
tion. The hierarchy of relations allows similar relations
to be aggregated that should assist those interested in
providing decision support from data coded in either of
these representations. The ‘‘can have’’ relations are not
deﬁnitional but may be useful preprocessing to support
automated decision making by pre-computing useful
valid relations (one may want to know that Pregnancy
can lead to back pain).
We caution readers that we have examined only the
SNOMED-RT Disease hierarchy in detail. The human
directed dissection of the semantics of ICD9-CM was by
deﬁnition subjective. By employing experts whose
Table 3
Merged Ontology of Semantics of SNOMED-RT and ICD9-CM
Merged ontology Found in Synonyms
1. Has-etiology Both Secondary to, caused by, due to, arising from, resulting from,
from other, referable to, of underlying, cause, in, arising in
1.1. Caused by other than ICD
1.2. Transmitted by RT
2. Without Both Speciﬁed as excluding, without mention of, lack of, free of
3. Has-complication Both Complicated by, complications of, secondary, eﬀect of, induced,
eﬀecting, resulting in, interfering with, causing, has development
3.1. Late-complication ICD Late eﬀect of, residual eﬀect
3.2. Early-complication ICD Early eﬀect of, initial eﬀect
3.3. Drug induced ICD Drug eﬀect
3.3.1. Steroid induced ICD
3.4. Metastatic to RT
4. Has-involvement Both Involving, including, not free of
4.1. Extending ICD/RT Extending into, extension of
5. Has-association Both Associated with, with, states association with, mention of, with
mention, occurring in
5.1. With type RT
5.2. With shape RT
5.3. With staging RT
5.4. With pattern RT
5.5. With color RT
5.6. Bounded by RT
5.7. With frequency RT
5.8. With size RT
5.9. With distance RT
5.10. With laterality RT
5.11. With odor RT
6. Has-history of ICD Pre-existing
7. Or ICD Or other
8. Has-conﬁrmation ICD Conﬁrmed by, found by, found
9. Not ICD Not found
9.1. Except for RT
10. Has-speciﬁcation Both Speciﬁed form, with other speciﬁed, including, other speciﬁed,
speciﬁed as
11. Has-action ICD Similarly acting, related acting
12. Has-temporal relationship ICD
12.1. Before ICD Before onset of
12.2. During ICD
12.2.1. Onset of ICD Initiating, appearance of, onset
12.2.1.1. Rapid onset of ICD Rapid onset
12.2.1.2. Insidious onset of ICD Insidious onset
12.2.2. Maintenance of ICD Maintaining, maintenance
12.2.3. Late ICD
12.3. Status post Both s/p, Post-, after, following, after, followed by
12.3.1. Resolved ICD Resolution, state of resolution
13. Has-resistance ICD Resistant to
13.1. Drug resistant ICD
14. Treated with RT With treatment, with therapy, treated by
14.1. Controlled by RT Controlled with
14.1.1. Well controlled by RT Well controlled with, well controlled by
Combined ontology of semantics, from SNOMED-RT and ICD9-CM. combines the semantics of SNOMED-RT with the semantics of
ICD9-CM. This table represents the minimal set of semantics that would need to be modeled in SNOMED to map to ICD9 algorithmically.
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have minimized the chance of error. We believe that the
results need to be veriﬁed and that future work should
concentrate on identifying the broader range of formal
semantic relations necessary to fully deﬁne the concepts
needed for a robust reference terminology. Although
this work should be directed toward eventually solvingthe knowledge representation problem completely, (e.g.,
mapping from the reference terminology to any another
terminology or classiﬁcation), it is diﬃcult to imagine all
of the potential uses of the reference terminology [8,17].
Accordingly, we suggest starting by mining relations
implicit in other hierarchies of SNOMED in order to
suggest possible additions to the terminology.
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Thus, the proposed set of formal relations identiﬁed
within ICD9-CM (Table 1) is combined with the se-
mantics from the comparable sections from the
SNOMED-RT set as presented in Table 2. Given the
prevalence of ICD9 CM use, it is our hope that others
will be able to re-use the newly explicit ICD9 CM se-
mantics for future knowledge engineering projects. Su-
perTagger may have missed a small number of verb
phrases from within ICD9-CM. As a result, we cannot
assert that all of the semantics in ICD9-CM have been
elucidated. However, the authors believe that the se-
mantic relations identiﬁed in this project are a useful
step toward deﬁning the needed semantics to map from
formal nomenclatures to ICD9-CM. This method
should also be performed on ICD10-CM and ICD10-
PCS to provide similar insights into the semantics de-
scribed in the terms associated with these classiﬁcations.
This work demonstrates one mechanism by which
explicit semantic relations can be automatically added to
a terminology, based on an understanding of their im-
plicit usage within the textual representations of termi-
nological concepts. The additional semantics were
extracted from and applied to the pre-coordinated terms
within the terminology using automated term composi-
tion and dissection. Similar strategies for semantic
augmentation could be applied to any terminology in-
tended to represent data in an algorithmically compa-
rable manner. Terminology maintenance and
improvements may be made more eﬃcient through cy-
cles that alternate automated semantic relation discov-
ery and human review.
Modern terminologies must strive to achieve domain
completeness in a manner that permits determination of
the equivalency of expressions (comparable data).
Without data comparability, the beneﬁts of controlled
vocabulary may be lost. Data comparability is a critical
goal for any single terminology [25], and an essential
element when inter-terminology mapping is desired.
Subsequent work is needed to demonstrate how these
results contribute to algorithmic determination of
comparability between compositional terms.
We believe that relations expressed within the textual
descriptions of a concept must be made explicit for al-
gorithmic mapping between terminologies and admin-
istrative classiﬁcations. Semantics must also be
normalized within terminologies that permit novel term
composition. Expressions built using implicit relations
cannot reliably represent data so that equivalence or
similarity can be determined algorithmically. Auto-
mated and semi-automated techniques for semantic
model augmentation are an important step toward
solving the problem of comparable data and composi-
tional terminologies [26]. Future research should look
toward the description of a formal mechanism for as-
signing equivalence to compositional expressions andwhere possible should develop distance metrics for ap-
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